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Bernard and Emma Judge served the Seventh-day Adventist Church in their homeland Australia and as early missionaries to Sumatra and Java.

Bernard Judge was born on April 7, 1879, in Hobart, Tasmania, to George and Christina Judge. His three sisters were Kate, Christina (usually called Teenie or Tina), and Margaret. The family were among the earliest Seventh-day Adventists in Tasmania, introduced to the faith by Elders Israel and Baker.

A career that led to overseas mission service began with Judge canvassing books in the country towns of Victoria. Beginning in 1900, he sold at different times *Patriarchs and Prophets*, *Desire of Ages*, *Home Handbook*, and *Coming King*. By 1908, he had moved to Queensland working in places such as Dalby and the Brisbane suburb of Rocklea. He was chosen as a Queensland representative at the 1908 Australasian Union Conference session held in the Avondale church, New South Wales, where he came under the notice of church leaders as a candidate for mission service. In Brisbane, Judge had befriended Emma Salm who had also worked as a bookseller. On March 2, 1909, they were married in the Brisbane church and a few days later left aboard the *Van Spilbergen* to work in the Sumatra Mission.

Overseas Mission Service

From 1909 through 1919, Judge was director and secretary/treasurer of the Sumatra Mission with headquarters in Padang. He became proficient in the Malay language. In the early years, his sister, Christina, joined him to provide nursing care to the sick in the district. Being in an Islamic country, Christian missionaries were forbidden to openly conduct evangelistic crusades, so Judge offered English-language schools for the Chinese and for those in Battakland up in the mountains. The humid coastal regions were difficult places to live. At one time Judge was reported to be ill with typhoid fever, but he recovered.

In 1919, Judge was ordained and transferred to the East Java Mission to serve as secretary/treasurer. He held that role until 1926 and then returned to his former post as director and secretary/treasurer of the Sumatra Mission until 1930.

When Bernard and Emma Judge permanently returned to Australia, they settled in Brisbane. Emma Judge, who was two years older than her husband, died on October 28, 1953, and was buried in the Lutwyche Cemetery, suburban Brisbane. Bernard Judge died on September 19, 1959, at the age of eighty. Much of their mission service was spent away from their homeland and news of their activities was seldom reported in the *Australasian Record*. However, having learned the foreign language they capitalized on that asset by devoting themselves wholly to the conversion and training of the Indonesian people.
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